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The sales tax concession 0.4 fruit Juice beverages has been 

an important assistance measure for Australia's fruit 

growl..,') industries. The concession is linked to a local 

content scheme. The extent of assistance provided to £~lt 

growing industries and the impact of concessionsl tax rates 

have received little economic evaluation. 

CP81822 

In this paper, a partial equilibrium framework Is developed for 

evaluating the effects of the sales tax concession. A 

mathematical model Is then derived and validated to assess 

determinants of assistance levels provided by these 

arrangements. 



Ut'~rod!ic'tf.on 

, 'the sales tancoheess;f.on whichapplie$ totila.nufac.tut~rs Qcf c$rtelnf~lt 
bev-Gtagesbas.bet\n ·an '11lportant .assi.stanc$m~asur& fo~ fruitgrowets .. M()st 
beve:l:"ages .. ~ 'Whether prod\lc~d .locall)" o:tQver,aeas, h~ve. a 20 per . cent sales 
tu . imposed . on . theta at thewhQlesale 1evel..ltowever. 1f at least 25. percent 
ofthe~u;! bevera,gefJ is loealfruit jUice and if they are npt ca;bonated; then 
thes41es tax i$.h~lved~ !'rior to August .19.86 t these produets were tot~lly 
ex~mpt £rqmthe tax. 

The objective -of the sales tax concession is to assist growers by 
i:ncreaslng nell1and. for 10'ca1,ly producedj,d.ces. However •. prevlo~JS work by the 
BtlreaU has shown ,that growers recoiv~a benefit from this arrangeQentonly 
wnen there is insufficient local jUice to meet tue2S per cent local content 
r~ctulrement (8A£ 1986). Itt this .situatlon.,contpetition for local jUice 
incX'eases juice prIces .. But since 1.984 J lqcal orange jutc!!,! lulsb~en in 
8uff:f,cient supply and ·,.,0 premlUlllhas b~ehpa14 for l<>c&1 .juice. 

'the sales t8)t Ie ~onces.sion also 1l1odifle.¢onsUmptionpatt~nts as the 
reta!l price 1s ~ireetly affected by thi$ form of intety'entiotl. l'hiswas 
shown eo be the C4$e when retaIl juiceprice$ increa$ed in the SepteJ'llbe:r 
quarter of 1986.1nresponsot;othe imposition in August 1986 of a wholesale 
s~lest&X of 10 per cent on previously tax ~xempt produc.t;s .. The Buteau 
concluded that (!onsumers ' ••• he.vepaid les~or their juice and imports 
hav~ been. greater than would have ilccurred. thout the exemption 
arrangements' (l\AE 1986, p.23). In addition," onsumar purchases have been 
directed afGay frollnon"exempt juices and ca tbonated drinks. 

This form of assistance (especia ... ~.~ .,..-:, gro"W'e:cs) is indirect and so is 
difficult to measure (see lAC 1982. 1986). As a result, the effects of the 
sales ta& concession on th~ fruit industries Bre not taken into account in 
tbe lAC'S estbates 1)£ effective rates 1)£ protection. In this paper, the 
e£.fects of the concession are .assessed using a partitll equilibrium 
framefGork,and a simple mathematical model derived front this analysis Is 
then validated us,"ng industry data. Intplications of the sales tax 
arrangements for resource us~ are then considered. 

Tbeo;etical Analysis 

There are two types of fruit jUice manufacturers: grower co .. opere.Lives 
that also process fruit (referred to as processor converters); and private 
manufacturers that purchase juice in hulk and then package it but do not 
process frUit (referred to as converters). Processor converters are normally 
located in fruit growing regions and converters in metropolitan arel8S. The 
structu.reof the fruit juice manufacturing industry Is shown in Figure 1. 

For the purpose of exposition, it is useful to make two initial 
simplifying assumptions: first, all juice is used to produce purf~ juice 
<rather than some being used for ' fruit juice drinks', which contain water); 
and. second. all manufacturers mix local and imported juice to minimise 
their average juice costs. The effects of relaxing these assump"tions are 
examined later. 

Given these assumptions, the sales ta~ concession provides an incentive 
for juice manufacturers to use local and imported juice in the ratio 1:3. If 
th~re is more than sufficient local juice available for all manufacturers to 
achi$ve the 1:3 ratio. all juice produced can qualify for thra lower 
concessional sales tax rate. Once manufacturers meet the 25 per cent local 
content Tequirement, there is no economic incentive for them to prefer local 
juice over imported juice because the price of local juice will equal the 
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FIGURE 1 - Structure ofth~ Fruit Juit;:e .H&lufacturing Industry. 
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where 
D - the total demand curve for juice; 

S - the local supply curve for juice; 

Quantity 

p - the conswtter price with the full 20 per cent sales tax; 
pC _ the consumer price with the concessiona1 10 per cent sales tax; p: - the landed import price, which is equivalent to the grower price 

in this case (adequate local supplies); and 
- the price which leads to the local content requirement being met Pa 

(currently, 1:3 ratio of local to foreign juice). 

FIGURE 2 - Representation of the Citrus Juice Market: Adequate Local Supply. 
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lAnded iJlport price .. Thi$ situation, depicted in Figuro 2 in a partial 
equilibrtwa frallewark. is cOtl$istent wlth that establi$hed by Corden (1971) 
in his cu.scUB.ion of quantity linking sche •• s .. 

A4eQate Ipcal ,uPR'b: 

In F1gttre 2"consUlIpelon isB, of which AS, 1a itJported and A la locally 
ptoc:lt.teed..Cotun.uaera pay Pe forth.lrjult:e and grower" rec4\!liVei ill' which is 
equal to tlle landed ~ott price" Theeffe(!t:of theaales taxeoncesalon Is 
to reduce thecoIUlUiler price froaPc toPe' ;and redtlcetax revenue from 
(Pc - PII)C to" (Pe .. 'a).B. Thegr()'~erprlee ia \UUlffected by elthe~th& local 
content provislon ortheaales tu. 

lnatJegut§ .. lgc'J.fYPply 

If there lains~fflclent lQc.ljuJ.ceavail.bl~ to enable all 
aan.ufacturer.to lIe.tthe localcont.ent requirell.ent tcn: paYJient of ~h, 
(:.once.ssiortalsales taxr.te. ·tben. .aom~JlB.nufactul=er. Will be able to .eet 
therl;tqllirellent; and other. will not. Tho price of local juice wJ.ll ehtm bb 
btdup .0 that the average ptice o.ftbe blen~ed produc.t(wtth the 
doneesslonalsales tax rate) w!11 eqUAll theprlce of wholly imported juice 
(with the higher aales tak rate). lienee .. the price recel"red by gt'owf.!rs will 
$djust to clear theaarket. 

In Flpte 3, totalconsWlptlon 'iaD t of Wiltch » 1,8. locally produced 
juice oncl D - B is imported. Tbequantity C ... B is thre.tlmes B :'Ind 
rfitpreserltsthe aJIOttnt offoreip jllice wh!.ch is 1I1~ed with local juice 1:0 
prodp.ce juice that; qualif!e. fort1'leconcfls.lonal rate of aal~. tax. The 
quantity D 1i> C is imported juice tm.lcb is charse<i the fullratet of sales 
tax" ThecoMUller price is set ,by the full rate of aale.tAX ·andtha import 
price. '!he producer price i" detet'lllined so that tbewel$hted average of 
imported and local juice \>rlqe$(with the concessionalrate of a-.lps tax) 
equals the landed iaport price with the full r'atf.! of sales tax. Hene.e, the 
area G + H + 1 equals tbe area H. Tax. revenueia therefore G + N + V. 

111e eff.ct of the lIales tax aild local contentrequirerJent is to Increas& 
the price paid by consumers froll Pn\ to pc. to increase the grower price frotl 
p. to l'g and to provide gov$t'tUIent revenue. The s\1cial cost 'Of the tax 'Or 
deadweight loss iathe a'rea.. 1< + I. and V. For a dincussion of the 
conditions necessaxy for economic surplus mt4sures to accurately approximate 
welfare changes.f aee Borrell, Sturgiss and Vong (1987). 

From Figute 3. it can be seen that if the conca.sional tlQtrate is 
reduced (that is~ areas G and N are reduced andK is made larger), the 
pr,dueer price (Pg) will rise .. there will be no effect on the consumer price 
unless the area V disappears. 

The amount of the assistance provided to the industry by these 
arrangellentswhen local juice is in short supply can be estimated in the 
following pnneX'. The wholesale price paid by a converter who uses only 
iaported juice is Pc (to simplify the analysis wholesale and retail margins 
have been ignored) and 

where 

Ta - the higher rate of sales tax applicable to imports. 
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HQwevet',. th~ 1>rlee p416 by aeonv.rter .,molli"xe.local and imported ,jld.(!$ in 
·ther41:iQ (expt ••• e:d.. as theprQP.ott.:ion R) ;toqualifyf<>r th~ conce~slona:l 
rate of •• l~ul tax. is . 

(2) .t'~ ·..{Ug +(1 - a)P.l(l +TLI 
where 

TL'"" the cOncea$lonal.ale. t~r.ate. 

''.the gtQw~rpr.1cewtlladjuSt ;$0 that a COUV$rter wl11be indifferent.· to 
paytngthef~ll tax on imported juice or pay1l)g tb~ cpnc~ssiona.l tax on the. 
1I1x()f lQc~landfoteJgnjtldeeth4t j~t satlsfles~be localcorttent 
requ.b:e.~nt. SOt PS ' . the equilibrium 8170W8X' price , can be calculated by 
equating equat,loIl$ .(l)anci (2). Tben 
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B C D Quantity 

D - the to tal demand curve for j uf,.ce ; 

S - the local supply curve for juice; 

P d - the implied grower price of local j uiee with the concessional 10 

per cent tax; 

Pg ... the grow~r price; 

Pc - the constl'ller pricewl tb the full 20 per cent sales tax; 

Pe ... the implied price of imported juice with the concessional 10 per 

cent sales tax; and 

Pm - the landed i~~ort price. 

Flg\lre3: Representation of the Citrus Juice Market: Inadequate Local Supply_ 
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If'th.",.lu.QQfTU 1..0.2 .TL,i' 0 .1811,dl, i.0.25 (.8 ,under t'~e.en~ 
titr:&Jls ... nt.)., tlieU~g .tIlbe ,36 per cent abgve J?" the 1@dec11I1port 
price. 

%b".tn1;'rM4t Aee 21't 

;F1g\1t'12an~ 3 do llot .xbauat the pC>8.1ble .~pply ,$ltuatlona" . there 1s 
ulntefllfldiat.oase. 'l'bisoccurs whenthQlf)calcontent requlteJient(t'be 
l!l ratiQ) :ls .at .at .apr!.ce bet'WeentheconcesJlona1 and-full rates 'Of 
•• 1 •• , t~~ Inth!. cu.. fIbS .re ·all1. tOlleettbe.lf)cal content, 
tequ.Ire_n.t 8Qctly.lt can ,be f"oundll4theaatlc.lly by :solving the 
eOfUltralned, proflt'-.xl.i •• tlon probleq£orthe flnaas.,folIQwa; 

sUbject to 

where 

P - tbe output price; 

~. -other inputs; 

~.- the quantity of juice. input from imports; 

Qd-the quantity of juice input froll irlports and .from domestic 

sources; 

llt- the price .of the othet inputs; and 

f - the production function with inputs K and Q where domestic 

and imported juice art;! perfect substitutes .. 

If y .1. the LagrAngian ~ltiplier on the local content constraint, then the 
first order conditions are 

(6) 1(1 + TL)fl - ftc 
(7) pel + TL)fz - Pill - y(l - R) 

(8)P(1 + TL)f2 - Pd + yR 

(9) ~ - (1 .. R)Qd. 

The .econd and third conditions (1 and 8 above) can be solved for y, which 
eq~la Pd ~ p., and replaced by the single condition 

Th~, When the local content requirement is exactly met, an extra unit of 
output will be sourced froll domestic and foreign supplies in the ratio of 
R/(l - R). The cost of that extra unit is RPd + (1 - R)Pm. 
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APt:ofltUl¢i~.t"flt11; wtll,.tthe. ratlooftheeoatofJln ,.)ttr.~t 
ol julc.andtb.~o.t;ofth.non .. ju!¢. !npu~to th."l'I~lra:~.of 
aub.ttt\ltlonb.tw •• ~th.ll\Put' .Xb.ia ,'d6t.etaine.theCle-.rtflfor j1d.cerutl 
for nolJ·j\li~. il1pttta. 

;F~llowJ.PJCto • .-n (1981), thjDet~d fo.r doJu.tlc jlll.Cf can tbenb. 
4~n~1v.4.. tb •. ~t!~.rm.dl.~¢....l.r.l.varttt()l:·cto.a'tJ.c. julc« avalllbilltlt8 
b.t;We.u.q1anaQl.;( •• ~rlpt" 4).F6r ._pap!8) for$upply$ And .dO.atle 
jute. &!$11ablllty Q2;,the CQntel1t re~U1~._nt .1 .... t ~atP9int t with the 
j~~ •• l~tur. haVing_cQat it (the .w61gbte4 averagf .. of . the '40 •• tlc ,rico 
Jt~ ~ the :1aport :p~le': 'ill. The t:Qtalq~tityae-..n(le4 1- QS. wlthQ2 
ba:t~.uppll.<1~.~"e.ll1 andQs !<'!. Q2 .i.pottea"po;ltltQ repre.ent.the 
ppinton the net. deutklcuno fot 1Qc.1 jute. eorr •• poJ'ldiqtQ point Jon 
theeotaldetUtndc\U!Ve-.ndpolntJ' on the aerived total 4 ... nd c;uxveJ)'. 

where 

D - total juice demand; 

D' - derivedju1ce demand with the concessional 10 per cent sal~s tu; 

n" - derived juice demand with the full 20 per cent sales tax; 

RD'- the locus of points where the local content requirement 1s 

met exactly; 

S ... supply eurve for local juice; 

Ps ,.. the local juice price; 

Pt .. the weighted average of 1's and Pm; and 

Pf - the weighted average of Pg and Pm. 

FIGURE 4 - Representation of the Citrus Juice Market: Intermediate Case. 
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lott.'ltJ, ,t:.ptej.n~ • D~ry.t.t\Ult!.()n.'kibe'te .\~t',ulc&U$e't.,can 
j.1:: ... t the l~.l C;Ol'lt.ntr.qulT!f:.n~.<I' 

r~t th.tutet'JIiJdi.tf: ca,s."gto"er p~tc •• llebet:'w •• nthe other twe) 
~ ... ,.. ,udocoD$uaerpflC8.. 1b •• ffecf; '9f the ,conce •• lonal ,~ 
att:q ... ttt. :t. th.retoretoptovi. J ... laeanctitQ both gtower. ~ 
eo.~r'i> 

th. ntt ___ forlo<:.l J"i~ef •• nthere l$elthe't 'J,11I\\f;f'l¢lentor 
aot:ethanSUfftcf.entloe4.\J:Pply (thae 1.. the~oprevlQua~ •• s)canaljo 
~, x.pr~ •• nte~in'~sur. 4. Tbe.eeel<>n ,A8'tepre.ents d.e.ltuatf.Qn whet. 
tllf~lr. 1f· ,l~uf,flci.nt:'~11to IHetth,localcontentte4ulr ... nt ,Het:e 
g;~ .. t'prlc •• '.r. aupgottea a~PJ. cQ1l:V'ert.~. 'pay 'ffo~bl~nd.dprod~ct.(ofl 
which ,tit., ,., the eonc ••• 1Q~1 tax) ,orp.y, f.forful1y"ltlported,prott\\Ct 
(on whlchthe, pay the ,'full tate oftu) .. ih&t4)tal q\W\tlty dell4n"ed,'1'.Q4 
at point Lon the t(>tal &tund ~tmteJ) /0 1Iben thef~ iJlIO-r- than .tlfflcient 
s~ply to.at the l()~1.conten~requu .. n1: but, lliportlU' ,alac; ~e~lred. 
theprlceo£ local juice t.11. totheJ.lIpOre price ~p. -.nd total juice de ... n6 
!s·Q6. whicb, larapr.aetl.ted: bYPQintEontbe: total df,\aandC\Q:V8. Th. Jlet 
tte.-ancl, for 'loealj ,-*1<:8 is repre.ented by th. l1ne$epentC$" /0 TbWlthe line 
.epnt ABCE' represents the ,net deQ.nd. for loc.l julcecOTlerlng all three 
cases"" 

,.. po.sible effect9f the tu po1icyls $0. instabl11tyln the indWltry" 
Thi.can be.bown bycoap4ring the shape o,f the nat depnd curve ,for 10«.:&1 
j~ice with what, it would be ,in the absence oftbe tax eonccu~.ion 
.X'r~,e.mt •• If thet-.x were levledat its full tate o.nallproduction, 
tnenthenatdQandfot' local juice could berepr~sentedb,. the llne aegment 
PeTL" • Citrus ftuit. 1ik6other porllnnlalfruit crops, e~ib:tt::squltf.< 
l-nelutic allPply in the short run, but .. y be 1101'. elastic in the 10ng..,1' 
run. If tnts is the ease ,thetax pollcyhas t'hepotential l.:t) ,encourage 
inat.willtyas thf industryllOves betwe~n hav.lng "1"e thAn sufficient local 
juice to f~lfl1the loeal contentreq~ire_nt and lnsufflc.ient juice. The 
urke.t could~velop. longtel:1l cycle .luftbe protective .effectof the local 
eonee.ntprov1.$ion cuts In and then cuts out. This would beauch less likely 
if thereve,lJ:e a tax on all juice, a$ then there would be no serengty 
inela.tic !e segment 'Of the net demand. curve. 

Juiee b11Wdn 

So fOR the analysis assuaes that juice is used only in 100 per cent 
juice products and th.t a competitive market structure exists. However. a 
substantial part of the market consists of juice drinks which are juices 
l"l · ... nded with water. These products can fulfil the local content ,require~ent 
bYllixing 2S per cent local single strength juice with 15 per cent water. As 
a result .• the prCiportion of local juice required for all juice products to 
fulf,i! the local content requirement is in excess of 25 per cent. For 
fix~le; if half the dem.and for juice Is for single strength juice products 
II1nd h.lffor juice drinks containing 25 per cent single strength juice, the 
pr()portion of total juice dedalided that is required to be sourced locally is 
37.5 per cent (or more) for all juice to qualify for the concessionsl sales 
tax rat~~ If local juice is in short supply, the local juice price will be 
24 per cent above the landed illport price .. This can be shown using equation 
(3) with a - 0.375. 
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Uuk.t .t"'Q~ 

A further ~acto~ ill.n~nctll~th. avatlabi11tyof loc.tju!c:e. andhenc. 
the til,.. of the 10«;a1 jutce .pre.i.. I.- the ·behav!o.ur of ,thep.roce"Qr 
eonvetttn:s., Bee_waG of tl)eirl1ruq vl:tb :grow8J,"s.these -.n1,t£4cturer. of~en 
pro~& juf~epr~~t: ~1thiiG:t'e tha,rl .25 'pet' cent loc.lcontent, effectively 
r~ducl'Qg the.val1.bl11t;y of local juice. ,to conY'ertek:". In doi~g.o ~th.y 
may choo.a to prQcea, lIt".~a"fru:tt at .SOIe CO.Silt to 7\rofitabl,1ity. 

talld.tlnltb.lfod,\. 

ibemodel :ean'be val~it,ltJ~e4 in twoway.~Fir.tJ the lIodel provid, •• 
pre~1.e.tlon o~ tb~pti~ .. pre.iUllon loc~l juice ~VElr 11'iporte4julc~jI; This 
pte~i:ulllcan be cdtlPar~dwlth thaAett.all'~e.i\Ulln the lUrk.t.Se(!ond,. an 
itapllcatlotl ,oftbe.odeli. thatthepremlw,t .rapidlyd11u.tppeara when the 
.r_ticcf lOCAl juice .supplies to tot.l delU.-ui exceed, l\ critical value~ So 
an examina(:i.onof thi. ratio ove~ tu. $ldwhenpriee prellium,s $xf,st 
p~ovides . ., furtlu;tr te.t,of the theoretical. .falOdel. 

Before dOing thev,llidation it is neee •• aty to establish .an appropX'iate 
mix of local and. i1IpQr';e~ juie., R, whicb is consl_tent wIth the$truct;ure 
of the D.atke1;:~ Two 'fac1!ors ,the market.ix of single strength juices an.a 
dtitlkprod\icts t and dii!t'erent loeal j'i11te U!iage by p.roeessoX'convCtxters.nd 
c.Qnv'erter:s t toaetheXI¥H,an that anappropriat&valuefor R exceeds () .25. 

To4etendne the eiEfect of market mix betw'een singlest;c8ngth juices and 
jute.., dJ:'itl.lc$ on the va:tue of R, data wer. obtained on superJlUltket sales of 
these itellS1n 1985, these ~ta showedth4t approxlraat~ly 75 per eent()f 
single strengthjl1ice nold was used in s11)gle stJ,"ength products and 25 per 
cent was inAluded in juice drin1«tor products less than $ingle strength. To 
qualify for exeraption 1:roDl sales tax, 2S per cent of the juice in single 
strength products would ha'Ve bad to be local jtdce, as lIould bave all of the 
single strength juice ion drinks. Therefore,thexainimum pr()pot'tion of the 
total availability of jutCfJ (local and iDported) that would have had to be 
local juice for all prclducta to qualify for exemption fro. sales tax would 
have had to be around 4S per cent. 

To determine the effect on R of different usage of local juice by 
proces.Jor converters and. by converters .. ithno grower .... inks. data were 
obtained on juice sales hy each. It was found that each group accounted for 
approximately 50 per cent of retail juice sales. If converters use the 
I1inimWll qqantity af 10Cl11 J~\ice necessary to satisfy the local content 
requirement. then tho Pl'BViously determined value of R of 0.45 is applicable 
for this group. For processor converters, a was assumed to be about 0.75 as 
a result of their obligation to accept members' fruit. Averaging the two 
gives a value of R of ar,ound 0.6. Yith R - 0.6, TH - 0.2 and TL - 0, 
equation. (3) generates all .imp1ied premium for locally produced juIce of 
33 per cent .. This is coru.istent with import prices and premiums paid for 
localj\.\ice during 198:!-£l3 (see. Figure 5). Furthermore, the period in early 
1984 when premiums for IClca1 juice were no longer paid coincides with when 
the ~ctual local juice proportion increassd from 0.49 in 1983-84 to 0.63 in 
1984-85 (see Figure 6), thereby passing the previously estimated critical 
value of R of around 0.6. 

Thus, the results elf t:he model are consistent wit,'l the performance of 
local prices in the 19805. Both the size of the premium for loeal juice 
(when the premium existed) and the cessation of the premium when local juice 
became more abundant are explained by the model. 

8 
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Price of imported juice 
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1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

rI~URE 5 • Prices for Local and Impo~ted Orange Juice. 

Tariffs 

The model also shows that the extent of assistance afforded by the sales 
tax exemption arrangements depends on the size of the tariff. For example, 
if the price paid by a converter using both imported and domestic juice is 

where 

Pw - the world price of orange juice; and 

m - the tariff in ad vn10rem equivalent 

and the price paid by Go1e importers is 

(12) Pc - (1 + TH) Pw(l + m), 

then 

(13) 
TH - TL 

P g - (1 + R(1 + I
L

) Pw(l + m). 

This equation shows that the sales tax exemption and tariff have a 
multiplicative effect: the larger the tariff the greater the assistance 
provided by the s~les tax ~oncesslon. 
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conclusions 

Ei:oJ.tth~ thtlQrettcal 4.1$cU$sioll. 'iti$ clear that the cur~eJ;l.tpol:tcies 
can either Pt()vtd(,.$sl$tan4~ togtowers ot:simply ,taxc01l:$UlIt~ts: ~ the 
question ,repUllna; )4))~~, h~utbeet1 th~~ffect of the tax conces$lon? An 
elt~it:ta,t1,')~ gf th~, 'tela~f,Qnshipbetween lan6~d importpt"iees and grower 
prices prQvldes~n t,-.dicatioll,of th.t} ef~e¢~~. PriQrtQ 19$4.$]:owet'prl¢es 
Vere lIaint6\1neq ,aQQve the Ip.ntitt'ld ~$pot'e ,pt'iee (se,eFlgut'e ,5). lJoweve,r. since 
tb~n the:ls.~tgin ba$ d1$4ppeared:. This coineideswlth an inc~easing 
p~oportion of j~C$ coru;umption beingpt'ovi4ed fro:r. localpro,duction in 
19$4 .. 85 (seeF.igw;e G). This ~xperience, is therefore consistent with the 
th~~retieal. ~~'lAlyslsi:n tbepaper. 

It would ap'pear .therefo~~, tb4t theloeal contentp~ovisionsof 'thea 
tUlles tax did p,y.ovldeproteet!cm tQ th~ ind,ustry.. However. ~ they no longer do 
so. AI'".Straliafl clttu$ groWe.t's receive no 'benefit from ".he$emeasures~ 
Moreover,tb~y al:e nolong~r ~f£~ct.ed. byeUe sales tl;Ut .U~ cotuJ\lD~er!t. p~y it 
all. On the basis oftbls analY$!s ftheincre~uu~ in $ale$tax~s ont!itrus 
juice could be ~~pected to be borne by consume.t's and let;id to a fall in 
,i.ports witb little :effeet. <lngrow~rs (unless j\d.ce imports were to ee.se 
altosethe~). 

n. Productio'n 

~Impor.ts 
(Australian production as a proportion 
of total availability given) 

FlaUaE 6 • A~~tralian Orange Juice Supplies. 
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